
Subject: Re: FW: Insurance Certificate Approved for Hollywood Media District Properties Owner Association
From: Rita Moreno
Date: 02/23/2017 11:31 AM
To: Jim Omahen
CC: Lisa Schechter <lisa@mediadistrict.org>, Laurie Goldman <laurielgoldman@earthlink.net>

Yes, we've already processed the invoice this morning for payment. Thanks for following-up on this matter, Jim.

On Thu, Feb 23, 2017 at 9:36 AM, Jim Omahen <jim@mediadistrict.org> wrote:
FYI . . .

--
Jim Omahen, Operations Manager
Hollywood Media District BID
1040 N. Las Palmas Ave.
Hollywood, CA  90038
Ph 323.860.0088
Fax 323.860.0089
MediaDistrict.org <http://www.mediadistrict.org>

On 2/23/17, 6:15 AM, "cao.riskmgmt@lacity.org" <cao.riskmgmt@lacity.org>
wrote:

>Ceasar Delgado,
>
>The insurance submitted on behalf of your client is approved. It meets
>the minimum insurance requirements of Track4LA, The City of Los Angeles
>Insurance and Bond Internet Tracking System.
>
>Hollywood Media District Properties Owner Association
>
>Certificate Approval (CA) #113099
>
> Certificate link  :
>http://track4la.lacity.org:80/DataServlet2010?action=7&is2010=true&formid=
>113099&type=2010&emaillink=6113099
>
>Please Note:  Your client must comply with the insurance provisions of
>the contract, permit,
>lease or other agreement they have with the City of Los Angeles, the
>requirements of
>which may be greater than the minimum requirements of Track4LA®. Your
>client's compliance is
>subject        to audit and/or production of the insurance policies providing
>the required coverages.
>Willful avoidance of financial responsibilities may subject the
>violator(s) to civil and criminal
>liabilities under the law, including but not limited to California False
>Claims Act, Government Code
>Section 12650 et seq.
>
>Thank you for submitting your insurance and/or bond document.
>The City of Los Angeles has implemented Track4LA®, The Self Service
>Insurance Compliance Network to better serve the business community. It
>provides 24 hours/7 days a week instant electronic insurance
>approvals on the industry ACORD 25 insurance certificate. Please take a
>moment to visit the new Track4LA® Home Page to learn more about the
>system.



>
>
>Insurance brokers may register to use the system from the Home Page.
>
>http://Track4LA.lacity.org
>
>Please contact us at (213) 978-7475 with any questions regarding
>Track4LA®.
>If you are working with the Port of Los Angeles, please contact us at
>(310) 732-3758.

-- 
Rita Moreno
City of Los Angeles
Office of the City Clerk
Neighborhood and Business Improvement District Division
200 N. Spring Street, 2nd Floor #237
Los Angeles, CA  90012
Office (213) 978-1122
Fax (213) 978-1130


